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Get the Habit of

Drinking Hot Water

" Before BreakfastI PROSPERITY

and an immense shortage at lloo fig-

ures, it was impossible to keep u full

complement of laborers, und the most

ilrtislic measures were resorted to in

runuinf.' the factory agents off the

circus lot. ' '
This shorlai-'- extended even to the

musicians. The biur Inintl, usually

kept up to about forty pieces, has

only twenty-si- x members. Factories
and employers in the east in their ef-

forts In hold employes have organ

DRIFTING

NKAWLY a yeur a", flic citizens of MetHiu-i- l reject--
submitted ly initiative to refund the pav-

ing indentedness of the city by a general bond issue. '

Following the' elect ion, the council promised ad ion to
relieve the situation cither to submit a compromise prop-
osition to the people or to enforce collections of dcliuqu. lit

payments. '

"Attoincvs were eu'iploved, the citv attorney's salary

the national duty. Against Mr.
Wilson's combination of grace In elo-

cution with futility In action! against
his rocord of words, 'unbacked by
deads or betrayed by deeds, we set
Mr. Hughes' rugged aud uncompro-
mising straightforwardness of char-
acter and action In every of rice ho
has held. Which or the. two men do
you, the American people, wish at
tho helm during these four years:
the man who has been tried and
found wanting, or the man whose
whole career In public office la a
guarantee of his ower and faith?
But the anawor Is possible; and It
must be given by the American peoplo
through tho election of Charles Evans
Hughes as 'president of the United
States." FIIEI) W. MKARS.

Mcdford, Ore., Sept. 13, 191G.

raised and announcement made that 'a test 'ease would he
filed to establish the validity of the assessments and en-

force collections. It proved a bluff.
Winter came and went. Spring garbed old esirth anew

in garments of green that failed golden under summer's
sunshine smiles, Autumn with its perfect days is here
and still nothing is done.

ized bunds and other amusements for
the jMilerliiiinncut of the men.

Mr. Itingliug stated that at the op-

ening: of the season Hie show had en-

countered five or six weeks of rainy
weather, lliat in ordinnry times would

have demoralized (he circus treasury,
but Hie nltenilance was remarkable,
and they lavishly patronized every-

thing the show hail lo offer from the

peanlll boy up.
The crew of laborers now manninj.'

the circus were recruited largely from
a coal miner.- -' strike at La Salle, HI.

After the styel show and merchant
carnival take her to sec Roaring
Camp. The big cvrowd will be there.

'
Dancing 10c.

John ltiuj;liug, millionaire and

premier orunnizcr of llio circus bus-

iness, wus in Mcdford early in the

week with the Itanium & ISailcy cir-

cus, which is now the properly of
Mingling Urns. Mr. Kinxlin, com-

menting on ebullitions in the east as
a f lectin; the circus business, said
that times were so good and labor so
scarce that it was most difficult to
secure sufficient labor to operate his
show.

At limes Mr. Iiiuglin.' and the of-

ficers of the show ami hiirh-elus- s per-
formers were compelled to lace tents
and do the work of the roiislubonts.

With 'wages, for common.', laborers
I'liiiSfing1. around li.anil $7 ..per day,

Masterly inactivity with (lencral Discord is in
while the good municipal ship drifts aimlessly
tilt- - breakers of financial disaster.

Taxpayers' are' being made to pay the interest, upon
assessments owed bv individuals. Those who Lave met

BLACK

their obligations are forced to pay again for those who
have not ti most unjust and inequitable arrangement.

Hoiids are Hearing maturity and no effort made to pay
them. A bad mess is becoming worse. j

And nothing is done. , , i

The aimless drifting of municipal bodies ia not confined
to the council. The school board, also slept peacefully
through the three mouths' vacation, awakening at the be-

ginning of the school term to find the school houses unfit
for use. .

Remodeling, repairs and cleaning up were ordered with
feverish haste, but it was necessary to postpone the begin-
ning of school one week ill till of the buildings while they
were being cleaned, iind two weeks in the largest school to
await the arrival of repairs ordered at the eleventh hour.

J n .June the voters rejected tlie bond issue presented for
school enlargement. It was known then what would have to
be done but nothing was done and the children, idle
since the middle of .May, suffer .by further curtailment of
our already absurdly"'short school year.

"What has become of the once famous Medford spirit
that did things'? Has the anvil chorus of knockers suc-

ceeded in discouraging the progressiveness and enterprise
it has not already driven out of the city?

It begins to look so.
Meanwhile we are drifting where, the Lord only

knows, but anyone can guess.

ry lit Itlituf liitif'lll tlb!C 111 lit IT W V L fill) ri ,11- - 1111 11

I
lillULIN. Sept. The Vossische

Zeilutiff says that the officers of the
1'iMirlli Greek unnv corps which is
to be triinsiurtcd from Kitvalit,
Greece, to Germany, will he iiecom-Diiuic- d

by their families "lUus pre-
venting the Ktnrving of women and
hiiilieit by the entente.''

Official announcement was mude
Berlin yesterday of the plan to

transmit lo Geruuiny Gt'eek troop
sliitioncd ut Knvulu at the time of I lie

Bulgarian occupation of custom
Macedonia. The liniiounceineut said
the troops, cut off from communica
tion with Athens bv the entente
forces, were Kiiffcriliit from disease
and lack of food ttnil that 'thev would
be taken to Germany ns neutrals.
Athens dispatches said lfiUO Greek
soldiers Itnd'lieen removed from Kn
vulu on warships of tho allies.- -

BRITISH STEAMER C0NSELL0R
FOUNDERS; CREW SAVED

LONDON, Sept. lo The Captain
and crew of the steamer Conscllor
have been landed here. They say the
steamer foundered. One member of
tho crew is uu American.

The Counsellor was n vessel of
111 "(J tons. She sailed from Colon for
Liverpool on August 27 on her way
home from Vancouver via San Fran-

cisco. A London dispatch lust 'riijtlit
said tho Vessel hud been Bunk, but
did not explain the cause.

father, who is laying awake
president; lias not been more

nights worrying because the
aggressive with Mexico and

MISS EDNA WARNER
Teacher of the Popular Fletcher Music Method

Fundamentals of music learned by means of games.
Applicable for pupils of any age over five years.

' Hotel Holland Building
Over the Mail Tribune .. Flione 311-- J

(lerinany. Such landlords of empty garrets believe , a

strong foreign policy, is something lie could eat.aud wear,
hut over in JMirope tliey know it means the teeding ot Ins
class to cannon and machine guns. In Germany before the
war they called them "kauueiil'iitter," which, translated,

AN INDKI'BNDKNT NBWBPAPKn.
PUUMMHKI) BVKHY

ICXCHI'T HUNIMV HY THIS
MBUl'OHU H1CIMT1NQ CO.

Office Mall Tribune lliilMlmr,
Norlh Fir Hlruet; lulophuutt 7b.

The ,nmocrntlo Times, tin- - MeUford
Mail, The .Milfril Tribune, The Hcmlli-r- n

Oregonliin, The Ashland Tribune.
OUOnOW PUTNAM, Kdltor.

VBIOBIMIOI BATEII
, tr l,v mniv ..15.00

On tn, Jill. mull.. - .60
Per niowlh, by cnrrlor ID

MfM)f"ril. I'ttimnlx, Jacksonville
and Central - .R0

Katuruay only, by mall, par year I 00

Weekly, ier yeur 1.60

Official paior of tho rlty of Mcilford
Official of Jnckson County.
Kntprcd na mutter at

Meilfnrd, Oregon, unilor tho not of March
I, 1B7.

Hworn Circulation for IBIS iaB.
T'nll leased wire AHfloelated Press

EM-TEE- S

What Will the Xclglilmrs Hay..
I.iist August Htirlhn llosslo May

Haiti, ".Mil, what will Ilia neighbors
Hay

If yon In your liliuonu sit
There' l Urn broczo while lamps uru

i Jit

And bo her mother, foolish hoiiI,
Dressed to her pars, HUo any mole,
Or sat within mid mopped her rare,
And limited like an uuto raec.

Hut Beanie's mother hnllced 111 lu full,
"This neighbor stuff don't go at all,"'
She nays, "I'm simply going to weur
The things I like, and lot them attire!

"The airing Hint I didn't get
This summer, will come now, you bet!
Some low necked drcssa-- i I will buy
Agnlnut tho days when snow-flake-

fly!"

Consistency, tho mltldle name,
1 do believe. Ih "Stylish Damo!"
Next winter, ao thoy say, a muff,
Ant) bnlhlng suit will ho enough!

a

TsHlgor ami Itublea
WANTND- Bookkeeper, ono toml

of ehlltii-en- . Denver (Colo.) Ifocliy
Mountain Nows,

In Small I'lrccs
After tho ilyniunlle fatality Oiaey

ran back to break the newa to Mrs.
XI urpliy.

"Ilnvo you got Pat's life Insur-

ance?" he asked.
"Indeed I have unci for a long

while," wbk tho reply.
"Well, then," blurted out tho (net

ful messenger, "I hope yo won't have
Hie trouble collecting It Unit the hoys
will In collecting Tut." '

I Intel Wit
Poller Palmer henring of the

whereabouts of a guest w ho hud tie

camped Trout the Palmer House with-
out going through the formality of
paying his bill, sent him a note:

"Mr. . Dear Sir: Will you
solid the amount of your bill, and
oblige, etc."

To which the dellntiuent replied:
"The amount Is $i:i. Yours re

upct'trully." ,

lit Advance
Heater llcg pardon, sir, but at the

last shoot you peppered my leg with a
shot!

Sportsman Well. I Know that.
And didn't I compensate yon pay
you handsomely?

Healer - Certainly, sir. Thank von

kindly. .Hut there's to be another
shoot on Tuesday, and I thought per
haps a little on uicuunt would he

very convenient.

H'r a good thing we can't see our-
selves ihink of tiic suffering wo es-

cape!

A man may lead ;t woman to the
altar: utter that he bciomcs a fol-

lower.

Some men are born poets, but edi
tors have poetry thrust upon them.

About (lie time n college gruduatc
lauds his first real job his bump of

becomes a dent.

They're All Deceivers
Miss o'llallehiiu - Sbure, an' niver

trust a policeman. Tuei'ie a itesav
In' lot.

Mrs. O'l'.iounn- - - They are that Me

man MoiUe was completely taken in

by one last night, an' hasn't got out
yet.

ATTUM'liiX A. K A. M.

ft Regular Communication on

( KriHitv, September 1.".. at S

S o'clock. 51. M. Degree will
be conferred ni5o. All sojourning
Masons are cordially Invited.

V . Illl.lil'nit.W'l).
Secretary.

means cannon louder, ..A line joke, put at such a dis-
tance. .

8ay we can't look or feel right
with the system full

of poisons.

.11
K,lit,na rf ftlka hnttiA IntAi-nnll-

now Instead of loading tbelr Bystem
with drugs. "What's an Inside bath?"
you say. Well, It Is guaranteed to per-

form miracles If you could bellevo
these hot water enthusiasts.
. There are vast numbers of men and

women who, immediately npon arising
In tho morning, drink a gluss of real
hot water with a leuBpoonfu! of lime-
stone phosphate in it. This Is a very,
excellent health measure. It Is In-

tended to flush the stomach, liver, kid-

neys and the thirty feet of intestine
of the previous day's waste, sour olio
and indigestible material left over In
the body which If not eliminated every
day, bocome food for tho millions ot
bacteria which Infest the bowels, tho
quick result is poUons and toilua;
which are then absorbed into the blood
causing headache, bilious attacks, foul
breath, bad taste, colds, stomach trou-

ble, kidney mlaery, sleeplessness, im-

pure blood and all sorts of ailments.
, People who feel good one day and,

badly the next, but who simply can
not get feeling right are urged to
obtain a quarter pound of linicstono
phosphate at the drug store. Tliia
will cost very littlo but is sufficient
to make anyone a real crank on do
subject of internal sanitation.

Just as aoap and hot water act on
the shin, cleansing, swcetonlng and
freshening, so limestone phosphate and
hot water act on Uio stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels. It Is vastly more
important to bathe on the lnsldo than
on the outside, because the skin pores
do not absorb Impurities Into tho
Moor" wbllo tho bowel pores" do.'

Cliff r Mj
VhlotW J"j xHEDroiW

TO ORDER $25.00 UP
Also Cleaning, Pressing and Altering

128 E. MAIN, UPSTAIRS -

RANDMcNALLY&CO.

MAKERS OF MAPS
for All the World

MICAGO' NEW l'ORK

GIM CHUNG
China Herb Store

Herb cures for Karnclio,
CuMui-rli- , Olplillioi'lu, . Jsoro Tlu-ont- ,

I.iing' , Trouble, Cancer, Kidney
Trouble, Stomach Trouble, Heart
Trouble, Chills nl Fever, Cramps,
Coughs, 1'iMir Circuuillon, Carbiincles,
Tiimoi-s- , Caked ltrcust, Cui-e- of all
kinds of Goitres Xo t)H-ralo-

To Whom It May Concern: I am
free from rheumatism. You can bo

the same by taking treatments from
(Jim Chung, the herb doctor. My
rhenmatism was so bad that it mado
me so weak that I could scarcely get
up when I was down and tho pain I

suffered ono could hardly know
unless one bud tho same disease. I
was truly dissatisfied and disgusted
sith life in my condition und trying
to live. Now to my friends that caro
to be cured and would like to be frco.
try tho herb doctor. lie can certainly
rrl'nvn i a vnrv riiort time. Very
truly yours, MKS. M. L. KOLK.

A (iuaiuntitsl Ctu-- for I'ilea
Xo Surgical Kccjuii-cri-

.

Jll SOVTH FIIOXT STIIKKT, ,

' rom omofiox.

DANCING
at the

BUNGALOW
ASHLAND

Wednesday Night

3-Pie-
ce Orchestra

Coolest Place in
the Valley

WESTON'S'
Camera Shop

208 East Main Street,
Medford

The Only Exclusive
Commercial Photorrrapherf

in Southern Oregon
Negatives Made any time or

place by appointment.
Phone 147-- J ,.. J

Well do the rest
S. D. WISTON, Prop.

Mr. Hughes says the president should have recognized
Ifuerta. Quite right, Charles, from your point of view.
I f so, you could make it great campaign by denouncing the
president for embracing a bloody-hande- d assassin and
usurper. .

Sealskins Dressed and Dyed
in U. S. as Result of the War v9

No Talking Machine
Manufacturer Dares
to Make this Test

No talking machine manufacturer dares lo imilo
a public comparison between a great artist's voice

and the reproduction of that voice by a talking ma-

chine. Xo talking machine could sustain such a
test'

&fe
NEW EDISON
has been tested in this maimer before two hundred
thousand people, (ircar artists such as Marie Rap-pol- d,

Anna Case. Alice Verlet, Christine Miller,
Marie Kaiser. Elizabeth Spencer, Helen Clark. Ar-
thur Middlctou. Thomas Chalmers, and numerous
others, have matched their voices against Mr. II
son's thereof and two hundred thou-
sand music lovers have confessed their inability to
distinguish' the-rea- l voices from Edison's

of.theiii.

Not a Talking Machine
The New Krtlson Is not a talking machine. It does not reproduce
mustc. It literally music, it Is the world's most won-

derful musical instrument.

Come to Our Store
We want tn give you an Edison Musicale. There m ill he no obli-

gation on vour part. It will be a pleasure to us to demonstrate
this wonderful new itivcntloii which Mr. Edisou has Ikouscd us to
sell.

Palmer's Piano Place

(The Kurnpcnn war bronchi a

shortage in the I'nited Slates of nianv
manufactures which hitherto hud been
imported. Americans immediately set
to work to remedy Hie luck with
.(riktiig success. This is the third ut
a scries of articles showing that
"America can." Lditor.)

llv r'UKDMilCK M. KKItllY
WASHINGTON, Sept. 11. In spile

of being the largest pnaluccrs of .sea-
lskins and the largest consumers f
finished seal tuts, the Tinted States
has never had a fur seal dressing and
dyeing industry.

American sealskins have been s,mt
to Loudon, dressed and dyed there,
and then shipped back to America for
sale, incidentally paying a tariff dutv
on the imported furs, besides la'ariiv,'
Ihc cost of double transportation
charges.

With tiic outbreak of the Knropean

COMMUNICATION.

To Ihc Kdltor:
1 bMve read with considerable in-

terest the articles by liihum liatdncr.
which uppear from time lo time tu the
Mail Tribune. Prom a democratic
stunttpoiut it Is what mUht tie termed
"good political dope." laison Gard-
ner's play is to try to alicuate the pro-

gressives from voting for lluglieit In

the hopes that some limy be deceived
Into voting for Wilson.

Take for e&amptt Gilfen Gardner's
recent article tn hich he asserted
that the progressives were sore at
Hughes and that Roosevelt was dis-

gusted with him and was not going
lo help him any more. The demo-
cratic dope Is to get the progressives
sore in Hughes, tell (hem any old
thing, anything goes ar long as you
can get progressives to vote for Wil-

son. Oilson Gardner must think the
progressives don't know ;tn tiling and
never lead the papers. The progress-
ive who vote for Ungues are going lo
vote tor him lieiau.se thev believe in
Hughes, the man, and because tbe
believe In what he tnm,s for. because
the Know lingoes is regressive and

wnr agitation for starting nu Ameri
can sea fur industry was slarled.
The department of commerce, which
through the bureau of fisheries con-

trols the seal herd of 'the I'robiloff
islands, Alaska, decided lo hold u sale
of raw sealskins for the first time
in the I'uitcd States. Prior to this
sale, the skins had always been sold
in the London market. The sale was
a great success und led directly to
the establishment of a new American
industry, which is destined to save W2

per cent 'of the prior cost of g

seal furs.
A film of fur denier in St. Louis

iv as the pioneer in Ibis industry, and
is now dressing and dyeing 10.1101)

sealskins in its plant, using methods
formerly employed only in Lugland.
Al the same time it is rapidly extend-

ing its plant, with tlie idea that the
new industry shall become pel'mancnL

will stand fur w hat he thinks ia right
regardless of liny political couscqueu-ces- .

i .

To show von how much truth there
is in what Gilson Gardner abl about
Roosevelt being sore at Hughes I de-

sire to call your attention lo the (act
Unit Roosevelt has agreed to lour the
in ill die west and make eight or teu
speeches lor Hughes the largur
cities, to say nothing of the numer-
ous teu minute speeches he wtll make.
In conclusion let me Quote from the
l.ew iston, Maine, speech of Roosevelt,
which surely does not show that
Roosevelt Is very much disgusted
with Hughes:

"1 come here to Maine to advocate
the election ot Charles K. liughos as
president of the Tutted Suites. As
between Mr. Hughes and Mr. Wilson,
who can doubt which is the mail who
will with austere coersge stand tor

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKE!

AsalMant
8 U. H.VnTI.KTT

I'houe M. 41a nil 9

Autnmnhlla llcirse Servlm.
Auituiauc Servlie, i'urvner.

i


